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Madrid, OBober 16, N. -T. 

TtiE Foreign Minister-!, who went to St. 
Udefonso to piy their Compliments of 
Condoleance to hie Catholick Majefly 

opon the Death of the late King Lewis of 
Spain- as likewise tbeir Compliment* opon bis 
present Majesty's Re-accession to the Ctown, 
are returned hither from thence. Their Ca
tholick Majesties with the infantes will be 
here on the 28th Instant, in ordei" to be pre 
seot at the Sitting of the Cortes, wbich are 
fo be held the Beginning of tbe nest Month 
for Executing the Acts necessary to recognize 
ihe Infante Don Ferdinand Prince of Asturias, 
Hit Catholick Majesty has been pleased to con
tinue Don Juan Baptista Orendayn Secretary of 
State, and be ia 10 serve his Majesty in that Em
ployment in Cafe of tbe Illness or Absence of the 
Marquess de Grimaldo. The Marquess de Lede 
ia tnade President of the Council of War io the 
Room of the Marquess de Aytona, who has 
obtained Leave of his Majesty to resign the 
said Employment, and to retire into the Coun
try. The King of Spain has granted the pro
per Cedulai for the Admission of the South-
Sea Company's Annual Sbip (which is to fail 
this Sear) into the Spanish West lodiei. Let
ters from Cadiz advise, that a Spanish Sbip ii 
lately arrived at that Port from the Honduras* 
having on Board One Million Two Hundred 
Thousand Pieces of Eight. 

Hague, 0*7.31. M. Amerohg who was to 
have gone wiih the Deputation to the Pro
vinces of Friseland and Groeningcn, being 
fallen ill, the other Deputies set oot from 
faence the 28th Instant, The States of Hol
land separated the 27th, and are to meet again 
the 141b of next Month; wben they will 
resume their Deliberations on tbe Project 
for augmenting the Troops of this State $ and 
'tis thought that in taking their final Resolu
tion upon it, they will be principally determi
ned by the Report which the forementioned 
Deputies lhall make to them. 

The Kight Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of Bit 
Majesty's Treasury having appointedfime ofthe Mana
gers oj the Lottery fir the Tear 1714, to take in the 
Tickets of the said Lottery, and deliver out Certificates 
forandm lieu thereof, payable by the chief Cajhire of thft 
Bank; according to the DtreBions ofthe AB 10** Georgii 
ip that Behalf ; the Managers so appointed give Notice*, 
That they will begin to take in and enter for Certificates 
thesaid Tickets, at their Office in Whitehall, on Mon
day the 2.6th "Day of OBober 1714, and fi from Day to 
Day {Sithdays and Holidays excepted) fiom Nine till One 
in the Forenoon each Day: And to the End that Persons 
entitled to the said Tickets may have a ready and quick 
Dispatch, the said Managers will take in and enter tht 
said Tickets at three different Seats, «w**> All the Blanks 
within the Numbers beginning 1, and ending *$OQO, at 
one Seat' all ihe Blanks within the Numbers beginning 
38001, and ending 75000, at another Seat; andthe en
tire Number of Benefits, {of which tbe printed Book of 
Benefits is ready lo be published) at the Third Seat i 
Wherefore the "Proprietors of the said Tickets, or tbeir 
Agents, are desired with their Tickets to bring Lists 
thereof adapted for each Seat, tn a Numerical Order, as 
near as may be, and to write at the Bottom of every List 
the Names, andother proper Descriptions of tbe Persons 
to be inserted in the Certificates which are to he given 
out in Exchange for the said Tickets, and how many. 
Tickets in the fame Thousand, or Course ef Payments 
they would have inserted in each Certificate. 

Trustees Office, South-Sea House, Oct. it"?, 1724a 
The Trustees appointed by AB if Parliament fir Ran'.. 

(ing Monty mt of the Estates of the late DireBors if tbe 
Snath-Sea Company and it hers give Nitice, That they 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant or AuBion, to tbe best 
Bidder, in the HaU ef the South-Sea House, on Wednes
day the id of December next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, the several Estates fillewing, vix.. Tke Man
ner if Avenalls in the Ciunty if Norfolk, with the 
Lands and Tenements thereti belonging ; several Lands 
and Tenements at Langham and Field Daioling, in the 
fame County • several Landt and Tenements at IXeedham 
and Wickhamptin, in the fame County, late tbe Estates, 
if Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, {one if the said late 
DireBors.) And alfi several Lands and Tenements at 
Ofinivgtm, in the County of Dorset, late the Estate ef 
Sir Theodire Janffen, Kt* and Bart, {one if the said 
late DireBori.) A House in Stocks-Market, in the City 
if London, and a House at Gravefind, in the County of 
Kent, late the Estates if Jacib Sawbridge, Esq; (ose 
of the said late DireBors.) Two Houses in Newgate-
street, in the City of Linden, late the Estate of John 
Turner, Esq; {one if the said late DireBors.) Particu
lars vhereej may bt had at the Trustees said Office. 
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